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S-38.1105   Principles in Communication Engineering (Tietoliikennetekniikan perusteet )   
S-38.1146   Introduction to Performance Analysis    
S-38.1203   Networking Technology, project course (Tietoverkkotekniikan projektityö )   
S-38.2121   Routing in Communication Networks    
S-38.2131 Networking Technology, laboratory course A (Tietoverkkotekniikan laboratoriokurssi A) 
S-38.2188   Communication Networks    
S-38.3001   Telecommunications Forum P    
S-38.3041   Operator Business P    
S-38.3042 Seminar on Networking Business P 
S-38.3046   Value Network Design for Internet    
S-38.3061   Communications Ecosystem Analysis P    
S-38.3062   Modelling Human Behaviour P    
S-38.3115   Signalling Protocols    
S-38.3120   Seminar on Communications and Networking    
S-38.3133 Networking Technology, laboratory course B (Tietoverkkotekniikan laboratoriokurssi B) 
S-38.3134 Networking Technology, laboratory course C (Tietoverkkotekniikan laboratoriokurssi C) 
S-38.3138 Networking Technology, special assignment (Tietoverkkotekniikan erikoistyö) 
S-38.3141   Teletraffic Theory P    
S-38.3143   Queueing Theory P    
S-38.3148   Simulation of Data Networks    
S-38.3152   Networked Multimedia Protocols and Services (NMPS)    
S-38.3153   Security of Communication Protocols (Tietoliikenteen tietoturva)   
S-38.3156   Delay-tolerant Networking (DTN)    
S-38.3159   Protocol Design P    
S-38.3165   Switching Technology    
S-38.3184   Network Traffic Measurements and Analysis P    
S-38.3191   Network Service Provisioning P    
S-38.3194   Wireless Networks    
S-38.3195 
Exercise Course for Network Service Provisioning P (Verkkopalvelujen tuotannon 
harjoituskurssi L) 
S-38.3205 Individual Course on Networking Technology (Tietoverkkotekniikan yksilöllinen kurssi) 
S-38.3215 Special Course on Networking Technology P (Tietoverkkotekniikan erikoiskurssi L) 
S-38.3310   Thesis Seminar on Networking Technology (Tietoverkkotekniikan diplomityöseminaari)   
S-38.3455   Challenged Networks P    
S-38.3600   UNIX Application Programming    
S-38.3610   Network Programming    
S-38.4043 Postgraduate Seminar in Network Economics P 
S-38.4050 Postgraduate Seminar in Communications and Networking Technology P 
S-72.1010 
    
Orientation Course for Studies in Communications Engineering (Johdatus tietoliikennetekniikan 
opiskeluun)    
S-72.1110   Signals and Systems (Signaalit ja järjestelmät)   
S-72.1110   Signals and Systems (Summer course 2011) (Signaalit ja järjestelmät)  
S-72.1130   Telecommunication Systems    
S-72.1140   Transmission Methods in Communication Systems    
S-72.2205   Digital Transmission Methods    
S-72.2211   Mobile Communication Systems and Services    
S-72.2311 Laboratory Course in Communications Engineering 1 
S-72.2410   Information Theory P    
S-72.2510   User-Oriented Design of Telecommunications Services    
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Figure 7: Degrees in 2009 -2011 as a diagram 








S-72.3120 Special Project in Communications 
S-72.3216   Radio Communication Systems I    
S-72.3226   Radio Communication Systems II    
S-72.3235   Network Access P    
S-72.3251 Laboratory Course in Communications Engineering 2 
S-72.3260   Radio Resource Management Methods P    
S-72.3281   Advanced Transmission Methods P    
S-72.3295   Broadcasting and Distribution    
S-72.3310   Communication Transmission Lines    
S-72.3410   Coding Methods P    
S-72.3510   Product Development of Telecommunication Systems   
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